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fresh southerly winds

Oklahoma and Indian TerrltorvGcnerally
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Gcnerm Onaer niloiii
Observations ta n at Ml Matlolis bv th

United States weather bureau at 8 p ui
vestcrdav 75th meridian time
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Ttto Will rUcIy Ule mul OtlieiH Are
Injured

Dlrmnghim Ala Augus 12T o nejroo-

wer irobably fntally burnod and tlnee oth ¬

Eirlonslv inlured bv an explosion at thoers
Sloss furnaces In this city this morning teen attending at Cherryvllle The dead

caused by the collan o of tho lining A tor injured woro nearly all relatives of-

rr rr r MhiM mWu ob3eauieS

they had been present The train was atbofurnace completely the
who wcro nt work around the stack lntolsti-
Ycung and John Armstrong ho jfre prob-

ably
¬

fatallv injured were buincd from head
to foot not a stitch of clothing belne Iett-

on their bodies

Texnns In New York
New York August 12 Tho following Tex-

ans art registered at New York hotels

nonlnmMr and Mrs S B Smith St

George
CleburneA W Ratrd Broadway Central
Dallas T W Thompson Colonnade and

D W Beddo Grand
Fort WorthA A Gnus Manhattan
Gainesville Wm Schwarz St Cloud
HfiiipstcadB Schwarz Colonnade
RockwellMr and Mrs J H Townson-

dsaa Antonlo E Hcrtzberg Broadway Ccn-

tinl

l HtwWuWWMWTO1imimwHTOTOW1WTO H

Chicago HI M C
and Return Uvi 1U°X SALE AUGUST 24 and 25

0 gh Tourist Sleeper Leaves Houston 7 a m Aug 25
Elegant Free Chair Cars

Cty Ticket Office Main and Franklinp

feET L pARKS S F B MORSE
P T tL

KILLED IN WRECKS

Passenger Train in Pennsylvania Ran

into an Omnibus

SIXTEEN FATALITIES RESULTED

Twentyfive People in Hie Omnibus

Only Three Escaped Injury

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TRAIN WRECKED

A Boy Was Killed and Ills Mother Seriously

Injured

ONLY ONE PULLMAN LEFT ON THE TRACK

rnnHcnstcr Trnin on flic Missouri
niitiiiH mul Teton Wreeked nt-
Ciuldo I T llHKIHKcniiiii Hurt

Slatlngton Pa August 12 Sixteen
persons wero Instantly killed and eleven
others sooral of whom will die wcro
seriously Injured tonight In a grade cross-

ing
¬

accident threo miles cast of this city
by a passenuor train on tho Loblgh and
Now England railway crushing Into an
omnibus containing twcntyllvo persons

All tho persons killed or Injured were la-

tho omnibus and out three escaped un
inlurcd-

Tho dead
UUl iRBMALlEY aged 70 of Slatlngton
MRS BLI REMALDY his wife aged 63

MRS JAMCS KERN their daughter

SAIMUDL MUMMY aged 60 of Walnut
port

MRS SAMUBL MUOBIIY his wife aged
57

MRS rJLIIAS SURVINE a widow aged
63 of Slatincton-

OtUS AVIULTAM KANE aged 51 ot
WaluntcortI-

MrSS CARRrC SMITH aged 22 Walnut
Dort

MRS TlMJHiMAN KUNTZ aged 33-

of Walnutport

MRS JAMES MINNIC1H aged 33 of

Walnutport

MRS STEPHEN REINHAUD aged 60-

of Slatlngton

MRS SUSAN SCHOEN aged 67

MRS ALFRED R HOFP Wnlnutporl

MRS ROBERT SEH1ERT Walnutport-

DAIVID KERN aged 5 son of Mrs

James Kern

Tho Injured are1

Miss DIzlor of Walnutport will die

Threoscarold son of Mrs Kern will

die
illarry Minnlch aged 10 of Slatlngton

will die

Mrs William R Esch burt Internally
mav die-

Louis Kuntz seriously may die

Miss Carrlo Naglo of Walnutport In-

ternally

¬

Georgo Minnlch will probably die

ryan Walsh Walnutport may die

Miss Llzzlo Jones Walnutport will

die

Misi Alice Xagle will recover

Ono unidentified may die

The omnibus driven by a man named

Peters was returning at 5 p m to Slat ¬

lngton from a funeral the occupants had

special and consisted ot an engine and ono

car At tho point at which tho collision

occurred there Is a sharp curve in the

road and tbo omnibus came atong at a

good rate ot speed As the bus swung

around the curve tbo engine and car came

into sleht It was too lato to stop either

the omnibus or tho train and as the

driver of the former whipped up the four

ahead of thehorses to cross the track

train tho lattor crashed Into It In the

middle The occupants were thrown In

all directions bruised and bleeding The

cloven dead wero killed outrlgbt Phy-

sicians

¬

and a special train were sent for

taken to Bethlehem
and tho injured were

Tho horses drawing tho bus escaped un-

hurt

¬

WnUCKUU OX A TltBSTIilS

Southern Pnclllc llisicnuer Trnln Al-

inost a Complete Wreck
Lake Charles La August liflhe

Southern Pacific company suffered a com-

plete wreck of their No 0 passenger train

this afternoon at 5 oclock Tho train was
and Jurt going

going at full speed

onto the trestle over tbo Lacaslne bayou
track and

when the tender JumP
engine The engine

broke loose from the
nine coaches werethewent on and

direction only one Pull-

man
thrown In every

the track The carscar staying en
Into the mud nd

were nearly thrown
ln Jroo The trestlewater ot the Lc

demolUbei Tb r llr t
w < o pltelr

men on tho train dcclaro It was tho most
complete smashup they ever saw

On board the train were about ISO poo
plo and tho Clct thru only ono boy was

killed 4s beyond explanation Frod Chat
tin was tho unfortunate boya name Ho
was tho son ot Mr and Mrs R L Chattiu
who woro on tho train Mrs Chimin who
had a suckling baby In 3ior armj va
sorlously hurt on tho head The bay thut
was killed wus asleep by an open window
when the mmuhup occurred and was
thrown partly out of tho window tho car
falling on him arid breaking his neck The
Chatting wcro on their way to some point
in Texas The brakemun had his hand
slightly hurt and Lucius Ollrlan mall
clerk was bully bruised on tho arm and
shoulder

Tho news ot tho wreck caused great
apprehension In Dake Charles as there
woro a number ot Lako Charles peoplo
on tho train Tho first rumor said thcio
were forty killed

A roller train consisting of two WatUIns
with doctors and Interested citizens This
coaches and a caboose went out at 830
train returned nt 11 with tho body of
Fred Chattln and his mother togother
with baggago and passengers

Mr Cockhurn tho Pullman conductor
says this Is his third wreck for thti
month Passongcrs dubbed hlra the
Jonah

Every attention Is hclng given Mrs

Chattln Tho doctors say they do not be-

lieve
¬

sho Is very seriously Injured
Tho small loss of tlfo and bodily In-

juries
¬

Is tho greatest marvel of tho dis-

aster
¬

Passenger trains will likely operate over
tho Wntklns road via Alexandria till the
wreck la cleared

wnncic at cAuno i t
Engine Turned Over nnil the Knflre-

Trnln Ditched
Bonlson Texas August 12 The Mis-

souri
¬

Kansas and Texas passengor twin
No 4 northbound went Into the ditch
this noon nt th south switch at Caddo
I T Tho onglno turned completely over
and tho entire train was derailed turn-
ing

¬

partially over Daggageman Flotcher
who was seated at the car door vi qulto-
Borlously injured The passengers wore
shaken up but escaped ilth slight Inju-

ries
¬

It took several hours to clear tho
wreck

roilKIGN aiAHKRTS

London StncL
London August 12 Tho attention of

tho city last woak was engrossed by be
momentous events ot tho money market
Tho Dank of Englands policy bringing
gold to 76s Cd had a benauclal effect and
sa > ed tho market a 5 per oent rate which
at ono time was consfcfKrcd a coitalnty
Tho manner of placing tho oxihequer
bonds facilitated the policy Although
much criticised It has opened tho eyes
of the moro thoughtful to tho tact that
the ability ot tho British money market
to provide war loans Is considerably leas
than had been generally supposed Many
of those who have Insido knowledge are
satianed that tho time hns rnmo to seek
a foreign market for government bonds

complnlnt that propose ut tolegr
prospectus exchequer

that rernod <essitlon ot
alrtvidy placed hostile demonstrations which

that newj authorized for
company bill punishes tlio nondUclosure-
of previous contracts yet government
has done tho very thing prohibited

In spite of easier money duo to the
banks policy many Inclined to the
opinion that an adance in tho bank rate
has only postponed until autumn

Business on the stock exchange
throughout week was of a quiet char-
acter

¬

markets no changes
Speculative Investment business
restricted tu tho smalleit dimensions
Tho receipt of American gold produced a

the
the

closed premium dw
owing with

can
steady but neglected and Indeed almost

until tho lattor part of tho
week wheiii thoy slightly more ac-

tive
¬

Chicago Milwaukee St Paul

0110
fourth

Mining snure1 wero very dull Tho
settlement an exceptionally
small Tery

was downward rands closing at 316
Monoy was easy on call 3 nxturns
312 threo months 4 18 per

Cloth
Manchester August 12 Owing to

of tbo holidays business dur-
ing

¬

the last fortnight wos generally quiet
and limited but toward the end moro
faorable monsoon new an
crease In the Indian demand to Remands previously wide tbo
fair business Calcutta and Uombay States upon China coupled with
on the basis of now crop futures while
more was turned down owing to unac-
ceptable

¬

limits China quite dead for
purposes of business and the

other markets together tbo horns
trado have very qulot tho aggro
gate sales not equalling tho reduced

Yarns have been mending They closed
18 blgber cn fhe week but

sellers numerous and willingly ac-
cepted

¬

an advance of 110 The govern-
ment

¬

report staggers trade
to that there was prac-

tlcally no during July
smallncss of the spot trado shows a

to resist manipulations
to the utmost

Ilerllli Bourse
Berlin August 12 Tho bourso last

week a vcvry bad indu-
strial

¬

falling heavily until Thursday
when the lowest quotations of the year
were reached Tho weeks backset was
caused by Increasing evidence in many
lines that the boom Is over

Historic Unlldlnir Saved
KnoxviHe Tenn Aueust 12 At an early

hour morntni fir broke out at Green-

ville
¬

buildins adjoining the old taller
hop of PrBldeut Andrew Jphnton The

historic building wu saved from destruction
with diaicuity

f

LI WAS APPOINTED

Minister Plenipotentiary to Negotiate

Peace with the Powers

AN IMPERIAL ElICT RECEIVED

At Washington Gives of the Ap-

pointment

AUTHORIZED TO MAKE SETTLEMENT

United States Replied that Negotiations

Could Not Begin

UNTIL DEMANDS WERE COMPLIED WITH

The Iteply the IJpniHlitlii
Previously ainrte on Chtim Text

Nut Mode Itilll

WashlngtonAuguit 12 Official evldoneo
of tho desire of China for a peaceful set¬

tlement of her present dltllcultlos was
presented to tho department ot State to ¬

day In tho form of an edict promulgated
tho emperor Kwang appointing

Earl 11 Hung Chang envoy plenipoten ¬

tiary to negotlato with the powers for
an Immediate cctaatlon ot hostilities

pending a solution of tho problems which
havo grown out of the antiforeign upris ¬

the empire
MiolstT morning gave to Aot-

Ing Secretary of State Adec at the Stato-
dtpartment a copy ot tho imperial edict
which ho had received last night Mr Wu-

etpro sed the bcMcf that the edict pro
eented n means of peaceful adjustment of

the present Mr Adeo made public
tho text of tho edict In tho following
statement

department of State makes public
the following imperial edtot appolnttn
Vlreroy Ll Huug Chang aa envoy pleni-

potentiary
¬

to power a copy of which
was doltercd by Minister Wu to tho act-

ing

¬

secretary of Stato morning
An Imperial edict torwardod by tho con

sill tho 1th day ot tho seventh moon to
Governor Yuan at Tsl Shan Tung
who transmitted It on tho 17th day of
the B mo moon August 11 to the taotal-

nt Slmnghal bywhora It was

ted to Minister Wu who received It ou tho
night of tho win day August 1-

Tho Imperial edict as transmitted bv

the privy council la as follows In the
present conflict between Chinese and for ¬

eigners thero has boen some mlaundor-

ctaniting on tbo part of the forolgn na-

tions

¬

nnd also a of propor manage-

ment
¬

on tho of Momo of the local
authorities A claBhSof armi Is followed
by calamitous and rup-

ture
¬

of friendly rolatlnns which ulti ¬

mately do no good to the world Wo
hereby appoint Ll Hung Chang
envov plenipotentiary with Instructions

A serious Hem for Is the to once by iph to tho
of the issue did not governments of the aoveral powers con

mention the fact halt thut amount for the immedlato
bad been In the United ponding lie
States It 1j pointed out tho hereby to conduct our

tho

are

been

tho
The showed

and was

wero
and

12
cent

led to
by

new

even
output

were

the
believe

crop
The

this

by Hsu

ing
Wit this

trouble

The

the

this

Kan

port

roaillls
will

part for the settlement of whatever ques
may havo to be dealt with The

questions are to bo severally
in a Mtlsfnctory manner and the result of-

tho negotiations reported to us for our
aanctlon Respect this

Tho 1bo is respectfully copied for
transmission to your excellency to bo com-

municated
¬

to tho secretary ot State for hla
official benefit

While It Is conceded by tho Washington
office that the of plenary pow¬

ers on Ll to negotlato with the powers
favorable effect especially most oV t oui0mcnt of present troubles
of giltedged WurlUM Consols u p tho r M nroctlon It by no

onofourth better The that tho UnltoJ smn-
on tho n exchequers wont down conaent offhaml to open
threeeights It Is said to Amen negotiations him

realizations Railway shares wore

stagnant

disclosed

10

Munehenter

proximity

in
a

with

Is

with
beon

nominally

which Is
unwilling

Improvement

determination bull

had experience

In a

Notice

Hetternted

as

In

rotrausmlt

want

caimed

tlons
considered

o

conferring
Eirlupon

Until tho demands of tho United States
have been acceded to It is regarded as
highly Improbable that the govornmont of
the United States or any of tho European
governments all of which havo mado

rose threeeighU Denver and Rio Chinapractically the same demand onrnHn r w Yrw K will consent to a cessation of hostileCentral onehalf most others demonstrations
The strong hops U expressed hero that

tho Chlneso government will arcedo to
andaccount tnB lomanBspeculative Changes

prices were nominal but the Umloncy 60on

tne

and

tbo

and

Washington August 12 Tonight Sec-

retary
¬

Adec by direction of president Me-

Klnley presented to Minister Wu for
transmission to his government the reply
of tho United States to tho Imperial edict
appointing Ll Hung Chang envoy to nego-
tlato with tho powers for a cossatlon of-

hostllltlea The text of tho reply will
not bo m idc public before tomorrow In
effect however It is a reltoratlon of the

United
a vigor

ous intimation that no negotiations will
be entered Into until the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

shall have complied with these de-

mands

tie

m nnii oassijs notr
Wrlt> n Very Polncdlv to

Chinese Government
Paris August 12 The tsung 11 yamon

forwarded through the Chlneso minister
at Paris Yu King a message to thn-

Fronch government complaining of tho
tardiness of tho forolgn ministers of-

Pekln In replying to tho offer of the Chi-

nese
¬

government to eonduct thorn under
escort

Tbo mereago proceeded to say that tho-

tsung 11 yamen declined to be responsible
for any casualties which might follow
these delays and Insisted that the Euro-
pean

¬

governments order their representa-
tives

¬

to leave Pekln-
To this communication M Del Casgo

minister of foreign affairs sent the fol-

lowing
¬

reply No order to depart from
Pekln will bo given so long as tbo route
la unsafe Jf a casualty occurs the re-

sponsibility
¬

will be entirely with the Chi-

nese
¬

government Its etrlct duty Is to
protect farejgn ministers eyen rnor > thsii
Its own

If t be tr that tU Chinese goTern

our

the

y

WIM 11010 OUT

ailnlntnr Conger Hopes Chn-
rfeoi Arrival Will He Soon
Washington August 12 The fol-

lowing
¬

belated mastago from Min-

ister
¬

Congor was transmitted to-

tho war department today by Gen-

eral
¬

Chaffee It oxprossod simply

his nblltty to hold out until
General Chaffoo should come to his
relief

Adjutant General Washington

Tolt8un Sth Message received
today Pekln August W will
hold on until your arrival Hope

It will be soon Send such Informa-

tion
¬

as you can Signed Con

EW

mont has great difficulty in defending
them nnd In defending Itself ngalnU the
robels it should ordor Its troops to stand
noldoTho

Chinese oyernmcnt should under-
stand

¬

that the only means of proving tho
sincerity of Its deilgns and ot limiting Its
responsibilities Is u Ccssntlou In the plac-
ing

¬

ot obstacles In tho way of such an
arrangement

7000 CHRISTIANS MASSACRED

Tim WlIOIiKSATIl MillDISK SAIH TO-

IIAV11 OCCUHUKIt N11AR VUK1N

TlieAeiTs If lleeel > ed l y the French
Conaul leuernl Has llecn

Kept Seeret

Parls August 1C Awording to a dis-

patch
¬

received today from Vlco Admiral
Courrcjcls of tho French naval com-

mand
¬

native Christians and missionaries
on tho lino to Hauhon E00 kllometora
from Pokln are In grryu dwigor tho point
being entirely outsldo tho sphere of tho
allied operations Ho has also received
ibnd nows regarding New Chang cap-

tured
¬

August 1 which as ho Is advised
has slnco been evacuated

According to hla advices from the
French colony lu Poklii eight marines
and one customs employe have been killed
Ho says u Danish company has laid a
cable from Cheo Too to Taku-

Tho Patrio publishes tho following
The procurer general of tho congrega-

tion
¬

ot tho Lnzarlst missions Monslguar
Bettembourg Informed us that ho has
Just been advised by M Del Casse that
according to a dispatch from tho French
consul general at Shauglul received yrw-

torday sovon thousand Christians hive
been mangaerecd at Pao Ting oast ot
Pokln No other details are at hand If
such stnrtllnc nows lias beon received by-

tho consul general It jias beon kept so-

rrct as tho uaual news channels havo
nut buiin mado acquainted with anything
of tho kind

CAN SOT JiKAVIB

Without fiomr lloleetloti Other Thnn-
thut nf Cixiriniirllt-

Pari3 August 12 The Trench foreign
office recelvod thH morning from M Plit-

chon Fienoh mlnlstrr nt Pekln what Is
evidently tbo delayed dispatch which no-

roferred tn In his mossugo as my cipher
No 1 dttod August 3 It Is as follows

From Juno 20 to July 13 Phlnonn troops
besolgcd fired upon and bombarded us
Four legations have been burned and tbat-
ot Franco thrwquartora destroyed Wo
still hold out thanks to tho heroic do-

tonse of the FrancoAustrian detachment
Our loss Is sixteen Tho general loss la
sixty moro and 110 wounded

All tho missions in Pekln havo been
burned save tho Pel Tang mission which
Is standing but tbo end is uncertnlu
Despite anguish nnd privations tho per-

sonnel
¬

of tho legation are In good health
Tbo bombardment ceased on July 17

Offensive works Chlneso barricades and
Intermittently shot continue without vic-

tims
¬

The government Is attempting Indi-

rectly
¬

to negottato with us fpr doparturn
but wo can not leave without some pro-

tection
¬

other than that ot tbo govern-
ment

¬

IIOHK GMAVISIH IHWlOIISHIS-

nAnthoritles Aie TnkliiB > o 3ollee ot
Depredation

Hong Kong Riturdaj August 11 Uni-

ted

¬

States Consul Gonoral H Wlldman has
received a telegram from the Amorlran
IllaptUt mission at Swatow province of
dtwang Tung aaylng that throe more
chapels havo boen demolished and that
thero had been much looting of mission
property Tho dispatch also says that
an attempt was mado upon tho Hfo ot tho
preacher thero nnd that tho officials aro
taking no action in tho matter Tho
troubles aro attributed to the Vegetarian
Society probably an offshoot of tho no¬

torious TriadB though some bcllevo tho
Vegetarian Socloty is connected with

tbo Boxers

From Itnllun Minister
Olomc August 12 Tho Italian foreign

office has received the following dispatch
from tho Italian minister in Pekln Mar-

quis

¬

Salvado Reggl dated August ii
Shots exchanged between tho defendors-

ot tho legation and the Chinese ono killed
and two woundod Wo have no news from
the allies slnco July 30 We bopo they
will not delay advance on Pekln

Will Go to Home
Berlin August 12 TTleld Marshal

Count von Waldorsee according to tho
Berlin Tageblatt will go on a special mis-
sion

¬

to Home beforo sailing for China to
assume the command of the International
forces

r
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Burlap for Round Bales

Q C Street CoU

WANTS TO GET OUT

Sir Hart Is Very Desirous

Leaving Pekin

CHICAGO ILL
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GRAVE FEARS FOR THE SAFETY

Of the Pcktn Ministers Is Expressed oa
Return of Chinese

TROOPS TO THE IMPERIAL CAPITAL

Allies Decided to Rest Three Days After
Tailing Yang Isun

RIVER BLOCKED BY STONES AND JUNKS

Five Hundred aicn Are Said to U v <i
Keen Added to Expedition liy 1j-

icrcusc In Hrltlslt Forres

London August 13330 a m Tim
sooner wo can bs got out of this tho
better for It Is Inconvenient for tho ChU-

neco government and unsafe for our-
selves

¬

This Is oj mos3age received last ovea-
Ing from Sir Robert Hart dated Pokln
August E and sent lu cipher to the Chl-

neso
¬

nmrltlmo customs office In London
Commenting upon It tho Morning Foat-

saya It would seem te Indicate that
tho Cblnose government 1b anxious for
tho safety of the foreigners or at any
rate nnxlou3 to get them officially out
of Tokln whllo air Robort Hart evidently
expects that they will get out sooner or
later

Sheng director general ot railroads nnfl
telegraphs according to a Shanghai dis ¬

patch to tho Standard oxpressea grave
tears for tho safely ot the clumbers ot
tho Jcgatloni when the dotcated Chlneso
troops return to tho capital

Tho Austrian naval commandor roports
to Vlonna that the allies dectdod to root
for threo days after the taking of Yaug-
Tsun

A dispatch to nt w3 agenoy from Tien
Tain says Junks and ntono block tho
rlvor beyond the advance posts ot tbo-

illtas for a considerable distance but the
dryness continues and tho country In In
good marching order suhildlary dykes
having milda tho enemys damming Inef-

fective
¬

It Is believed that some 100 men
havo boen tidded to the expedition by-

tbo Increase in the numbers of tho Brit-
ish

¬

naval brlgido-
Corea according to a Seoul dispatch

consents to Japan sending troops there to

provide for emergencies
General OrodokolT reports to thn Russian

wwr offlco tho occupation of Sm Tchnu
and the passcis across the Chlngau moun ¬

tains
Orders havo beon Issued for the forma-

tion
¬

ot two additional Siberian army corps
A nrmlpfllclal Shanghai telegram

published In St Petersburg describes tho
sending of British troops to Shanghai
as without tho least necessity

Tho reception ot tbo message from th l

Italian lnlnlstor In Pekln effectually dis-
poses

¬

of tho report that ho had started
for Tien Tsln-

Tho Dally Mail publlihes an Interview
wilh tho Chinese minister In London Sir
Chlh Chen Lo Feng Luh quoting him aa-

urglnc the foreign ministers to leavn-
Pnkin Somo peoplo say romarksd Sir
Chlh Cheng that the Europeans ara
still beselged It Is not ho When you
aro bosolgcd you are not allowed com-

munication
¬

with the outsldo world but
hero you nro receiving mesasges clphor
messages from Sir Clnudo MaeDonald

Commenting upon tho various proposi-
tions

¬

mado by China to tho powers tho
Dally Nowi well oxpresos tho predominat-
ing

¬

British oplnfon as follows
What tho Chinese authorities say In

effect Is tills Stop your advance on-

Pokln and wo will glvo your ministers a
sato conduct to Tlun Tsin If you dont-
at once Instruct them to leave Pokln wo
can not answer for tho consequences

To this tery abomlnnblo and not very
thickly vollod threat there can be oiily
ono answer and M Del Cjbso has given
It In very cogont terms The ministers
cannot leave except under absolutely con-

vincing
¬

guarantees of safety In tho
speedy advance of tho allies lies tho only
real hopo of saving tho ministers

In tho soma vctn tho Dally Tolograp
says American statsmen toko what
seems to bo tho only logical rfttltudo
when they toll Mr Congor that they havo-
nover for a moment entertained tho Idea
ot his placing himself at tho mercy or a
Chinese official pledget-

Cheng Yin Huan the Cantonese who was
tbo specfal ambasflatfor of China at Queen
Victorias jubilee nnd who Is now la
banishment at III has been ordered ac-

cording
¬

to a Shanghai dispatch to com-

mit
¬

suicide an Imporlal edict having been
Issued Co ttfls effect

Troops for China
Little nock Ark August M Company

A First Infantry which has been sta-

tloned at Fort Logan H Root slnca Its
return from tho Cuban war has received
orders to leave at onco for San Franolsco
They will leave tomorrow morning In a
special train and expect to satl for Nogas-

akl on August 20 Company K of tho
Twelfth Infantry will W sent to thU
post
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